
- mark gas burners
Cuenotherm
NC.4 - NC.6 - NC.9
14.5 - 90kW.

Low NOx



Having acquired a wealth of experience
through our work with professionals in
the field, we have produced a new
generation of burners that combine
improved performance, precision and
reliability.

These burners are designed,
developed and built in compliance with
European Standards EN 676 for
burners and EN 29002 (ISO 9002) for
manufacture.

CUENOD burners are made according
to the quality assurance requirements
of ISO 9002, certified by AFAQ.

All CUENOD burners bear the 
mark, indicating compliance with the
relevant European Directives, including
Efficiency Directive 92/42 EEC, when
installed on boiler shells.

CUENOD burner technology:
NC.4 GX - NC.6 GX - NC.9 GX. 
Rising to users' expectations.

Gas rack

Electronic ignition
transformer

Air pressure control switch

Control and safety unit.
MDE® system

Low NOx combustion head

Multi-purpose
clamp

Ionization measuring
point

Multi-pin electrical connector

Strong light alloy pressure-
moulded housing

Full access to the air flow system.
RHP® system

Comprehensive control panel



Burner ventilation NC.4 GX -
NC.6 GX - NC.9 GX:
High Performance Recycling
(RHP®) System.

Modern boiler technology and a
significant number of older generators
led us to create a new ventilation
system to enable burners to meet all
requirements.

The air-flow system of burners
equipped with the High Performance
Recycling (RHP®) system patented by
CUENOD allows:

• faster combustion stabilization during
startup,

• extremely quiet operation (isolated
air flow system),

• reduced sensitivity to fluctuations in
chimney draw.

The RHP® system and the advanced air
register mounted on the discharge,
ensure constant high pressure.

Burner combustion head
NC.4 GX - NC.6 GX - NC.9 GX:
Low NOx.

Designed to be environmentally
friendly, this low NOx combustion head
allows:

• a reduction in the number of
pollutants emitted, particularly NOx
between 80 and 100mg/kWh,
according to the type of boiler,

• heat output between 91% and 94%
(NCV) depending on the type of
boiler.

Burner behaviour at startup.

The RHP® system greatly reduces
successive changes in pressure and
ensures a smooth startup for all boilers.

Low NOx

Stabilised combustion startup.
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Burner adjustment NC.4 GX -
NC.6 GX - NC.9 GX: 
comprehensive control panel.

All controls and displays are grouped
together on the control panel to provide
easy access.

➀ Air flow adjustment.
The air register is designed to enable
linear adjustment: the air flow is
proportional to the included angle and
the 180° adjustment range offers
greater precision.
➁ Combustion head adjustment.
The position of the baffle in relation to
the end piece is shown by a micrometric
value on the control panel. This feature
has been patented by CUENOD.
Settings values can easily be read
during maintenance.
➂ The flame view,
➃ combustion air pressure point and 
➄ ionization current measuring bridge

Burner commissioning
NC.4 GX - NC.6 GX - NC.9 GX: 
pure simplicity.

• The burner is mounted on the front of
the boiler using a multi-purpose
aluminium clamp, ensuring
compatibility with all new and existing
installations.

• Combustion head penetration can be
adjusted to suit all boiler furnaces.

• The multi-pin electrical connector
removes any risk of error.

• These burners are designed to run on
type H natural gas: 20mbar, type L:
25 mbar, or propane: 37 mbar.

• The gas rack can be installed to
either the right or the left, above the
burner (casing assembly below) or
below the burner (casing assembly
above).

➀

➄

➁

➂
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The MDE® system:

Operating Data Memorization.

Burners are equipped with an
innovative operating system that may
be consulted at any time.
The system provides two types of data:

1 - "Instantaneous" information
- Burner startup cycle.
- Power supply measurement.
- Flame signal measurement.

2 - "Stored" information
- Burner operating statistics.
- Conditions of use procedures.

This information, available in real time,
can be exported and referenced using a
laptop computer running CUENOCOM
software. The information can then be
sent to the operating system to facilitate
maintenance.

Burner maintenance NC.4 GX
NC.6 GX - NC.9 GX: 
optimal efficiency.

• The advanced housing design
provides full access to the air flow
system, combustion components and
different electrical and mechanical
components.

• All electrical components use plug-
and-socket connections.

• The factory settings ensure instant
firing when the burner is
commissioned. However, further
adjustments will be needed to adapt
the burner output to installation
requirements.

• The cover ensures safety and
maintains settings. It also prevents
disconnection of the power supply.

Low NOx



Flow / Output
CE 49 AS 2386 49 BN 3690

NC.4 GX NC.6 GX NC.9 GX
min max min max min max

Burner    kW 14,5 40 40 55 45 90

Boiler * kW 13,3 36,8 36,8 50,6 41,4 82,8

Nominal gas flow
at 15°C and 1013 mbar

- Natural gas group H    m3/h 1,53 4,23 4,23 5,82 4,76 9,52
Hi = 9,45 kWh/m3

- Natural gas group L m3/h 1,78 4,92 4,92 6,77 5,53 11,07
Hi = 8,13 kWh/m3

- Propane P m3/h 0,59 1,64 1,64 2,25 1,84 3,68
Hi = 24,44 kWh/m3Density

kg/m3 = 1,98

* E.g. with an efficiency of 92%.

Casing bottom

Casing top

Performance charts.

NC.4 GX 107 / 8

Packing.

The burner and cover are delivered in a
package that weighs approximately
12kg and contains:

• A bag of assembly accessories.

• Boiler plate,

• Documentation, including:
- operating instructions,
- electrical diagram,
- certificate of guarantee,
- sticker to be used for burners with

upper casing where the
temperature exceeds 10°C.

- gas rack.

Bulk and dimensions.

A minimum of 0.60m must be allowed
on either side of the burner for
maintenance purposes.

Ventilation in the boiler room.
1.2m3 of new air is required for every
kWh produced by the burner.

Front panel boring.

A B C D E F G H J K L M

NC4/6 GX107/8 (CG10) 254 204 137 32 428 355
297 min 70 min

Rp1/2 Ø 80
21 min

48337 max 110 max 61 max

NC9 GX107/8 (CG15) 266 240 179 38 465 404
300 min 70 min

Rp3/4 Ø 90
15 min

52355 max 138 max 75 max

a (mm) b (mm) c d
NC.4/6 85-104 150-170 M8 45°
NC.9 95-104 150-170 M8 45°

daPa mbar
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Installation.

Ensure the installation meets regulatory requirements:

• Residential building:
- Decree dated August 2, 1977 (O.J.

of 24/08/77):  relating to technical
and safety regulations for
combustible gas and hydrocarbon oil
installations inside residential
buildings or connected premises,
modified by decrees of 23/11/92
(O.J. of 29/12/92), dated 28/10/93
(O.J. of 10/12/93), dated 18/09/95
(O.J. of 03/10/93), dated 26/06/96
and (O.J. of 10/07/96).

- Standard DTU P 45-204 (formerly
DTU 61-1): relating to gas
installations – April 1982 +
amendment 1, dated July 1984 +
amendment 2, dated October 1988
and February 1989 + amendment
3, dated December 1990.

- Regional Health Regulations.
- Standard NF C15-100 – Low-

voltage electrical installations -
Regulations.

• Public buildings:
- Safety regulations protecting

against fire and panic in public
buildings:

• General requirements:
- Articles GZ (Combustible gas and

hydrocarbon oil installations),
- Articles CH (Heating, ventilation,

cooling, air conditioning and
production of steam and domestic
hot water).

Specific requirements for each type of
public building.

Gas connection.

The gas supply network and the gas
rack must be connected by an
authorized party. The piping sections
must be calculated to ensure that loss
does not exceed 5% of supply
pressure.

The following information shows the
gas flows that correspond to the
minimum and maximum burner
outputs, at 15°C and 1013mbar.

A manual quarter-turn valve shall be
installed upstream from the gas rack
(not supplied). All connections and
threads shall meet the latest normative
requirements.

Sufficient space should be provided to
allow access to all settings.

Electrical connection.
The electrical installation and
connections shall meet the latest
normative requirements.
Power supply: live + neutral + earth
Absorbed electrical power:

-  125VA; (1A)
-  min conductor section: 1.5mm2

Overload device: 
min. 6.3A, delayed action.
The earth shall be connected and
tested. Follow the electrical diagram to
connect and adjust the burner. The
connection is made with a 7-pin plug
supplied with the burner.  

The gas rack is connected using
prewired connectors.
Option: external connectors:

-  alarm between S3 and N,

-  clock between B4 and N to calculate
operating time.

The burner meets electromagnetic
compatibility requirements of standard
EN 55014 and provides IP 40
protection.

Hydraulics diagram.
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Key:

F4 Gas pressure switch

F6 Air pressure switch

M1 Burner motor

T1 Transformer

Y13 Main gas valve

Y15 Safety gas valve

101 Fan

103 Air shutter

103.1 Gas shutter

104 Pressure regulator

106 Filter

110 Gas injectors

113 Air intake grill

119 Pressure point

Air

Gas




